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taken to the Receiving Hospital. The poor
woman who had been submitted to the in-
dignity of arrest was removed to the City
and County Hospital. The physicians at
that institution state that the unfortunate
woman is suffering from apoplexy, buther
condition Is not dangerous.

PERSONALNOTES.
J. Grover of Colusa Is stopping at the

Grand.
S. H. Wagneer of San Jose is at tbe Occi-

deutal.
T. C. White of Fresno is registered at

the Lick.
W. B. Winn of Hollister is quartered at

the Lick.
P. K. nail of Sacramento is at the

Baldwin.
J. M.Fillmore of San Luis Obispo is at

the Palace.
W. F. Sperry of Gridley is the guest of the

Occidental.
State Senator H. C. Wilson of Tehama is

at the Grand.
Dr.F. W. Kuowles of .Los Gates is a guest

of the Lick.
Dr. G. G. Terrell of Sacramento Is in the

city and at tbe Grand.
G. D. Fiske of Woodland Is among the

guests at the Talace.
H. 11. Pitcher of Livermore registered

last night at the Palace.
Dr. W. It.Clunes of Sacramento is in the

city. He is at the Palace.
C H. Oatnian of Sacramento, Is spending

a few days at the Occidental.
W. 11. Ostrander of Merced is in town.

He can be found at the Lick.
George H. Smith, who was Democratic

candidate for Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court, is at the Occidental.

Dr. F. L. Atkinson of Sacrameuto was
among the arrivals at the Grand last night.

Carols and Special Services for

Christinas.

Preparations in the Churches and Amoog ths
Children for the Comm.moration

of Chlist's Coming.

Por some time past preparations for the
appropriate commemoration of Christ's
coming on earth to dwell among men have
been making in the churches for solemn
celebrations, and among the little ones for
a revival of the joys and festivities associ-
ated with Christniastide in the juvenile
mind.

Already many churches in this city have
announced their songs of praise and peace,
as well as their ppecial services for the
great Christian festival—the greatest in all

.Jthe year. Tbe Christmas that is at hand
willbe observed with perhaps more genuine
happiness in California than for many
years, everything looks so bright now and
promises so much, nor willthe day be any
the less bright or propitious from a religious
point. There will be lavish decorations,
glorious music, and sermons representing
the best efforts of preachers, and the
churches will be crowded. The Suuday-
schools and the institutions and scho ds for
youngsters willall wear a festal dress from
to-day for a whole week. Following are
tbe special services held yesterday :

SI. Mary's Cathedral.
The Interior of St. Mary's Cathedral,

corner of Dupont and California streets,

willbo decorated to-morrow for the last
Christmas services which the present con-
gregation willhold within its walls. The
Young Ladies' Choral Circle is rehearsing
the music, which willbe sung at the masses.
A high mass willbe celebrated at 5 o'clock
in the morning, and a Pontifical bigh mass
at 10:30 o'clock in the morning, when the
Archbishop willgive the papal benediction.
The Christmas festival of the Sunday-school
willbe held in the basement of the church
on Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Cot>per*_ B ble Claflfl.
Atthe opening of the Bible class in the

First Congregational Church yesterday,
Mrs. Cooper thanked the ladies and gentle-
men for their earnest labors in making the
Christmas festivities the merriest in all the
record of eleven ye.irs. Over 2000 little
childten had been made joyous and sent
h'me with happy hearts. The children who
were, detained at home by sickness had their
gifts taken to them and were thus made joy-
ful with tiieir more fortunate class-mates.
The children who visited tho pauoruina
were delighted with what they saw. The
gifts from tiie generous public had been
hearty and voluntary aud the Produce Ex-
change is planning good things for its little
wards. This will be another cause for re-
joicing.

Ihe lesson of th_ day was based upon
Jesus' parting words anilhis promise of the
induenn. Nt of the spirit from on high. It
was argued that the divine spirit pervades
this universe, nnd, like the sun iv tie ma-
terial world, develops latent possibilities of
the powers of the human soul that other-
wise lie dormant. This spiritual realm is
where the soul meets its God. The divine
spirit develops ranges of power never
dreamed of before; it arouses dormant fac-
ulties. Itdevelops spiritual intuitions. Who-
ever will,may come under tbe tuition and
guidance of the divine spirit and thus be
fitted for larger service and larger lile.

81- 1.-ii.-itlii. Chnrch.
The beautiful church of the Jesuit Fathers

ou Hayes street will present a most un-
wonted appearance on Christmas day.
Since the firstof Aprilthe interior has been
in the hands of the fresco painters and
decorators, who will not finish their l.ilo.'s
until the first of next J imp, so that iustoad
of graceful festoons of evergreens an 1
masses of bright flowers, li-.tle will be visi-
ble save wide stretches of canvass drawn
beneath and around the scaffolding ou which
the decorators are at work.

The musical service wil! be uuusually at-
tractive, special programmes having beeu
prepared with great care f_r both the morn-
ing masses. A Christmas entertainment
will be given for the boys attending the
church and college next Sunday, aud for tho
girls on the Sunday following.

Calvary Pr.ah.terlan Church.
Special Sabbath-school services for Christ-

mas were held yesterday morning in Cal-
vary Presbyterian Church, corner of Geary
and Powell streets. The auditory was elab-
orately decorated with stringers of green
branches dotted with red berries. The urder
of exercises was as follows:

Prelude, organ; Te Deum. cliolr; Invocation,
pastor; carols. Sabbath-school; responsive read-
ings; address, oaslor; solos aod choruses-, bene-
diction; postlude, organ.

The loilowing are the officers of tbe
gchool :

Key. Thomas Chalmers l.aston, D.D., pastor;
.lames Horsbuigh Jr., Suneilnteodeut; H. t_
Van Winkle. Assistant Supwintendent; William
McMurray, Assistant Superintendent ;Professor
Gustav A.Scott. .Musical Director; i). M. Law-
iei.ee, Leader olSinging.

St. 1 liirlen Borromtto.
Christmas will be commemorated at St.

Charles Borromeo's Church, corner of
Eighteenth and Shotwell streets, witha high
mass atC o'clock aud 10:30 o'clock in the
morning. Tbe choir, consisting ol Mrs.
Kherlein, Mrs. Kbou, idiss Booth,sopranos;
Miss Murphy, Miss Harney, altos; Messrs.
Khun, Vincent and Owens, tenors; Messrs.
Ludwig, T. Brown and G. F. Mallne, bassos,
willsing the following music under the di-
rection of Mr. Schoen :"Kyrie Eleisoii,"
from Mozart's Twelfth Mass; "Gloria" and"Credo"; Mercadaute "S.intus"aud "Agnus
Dei." from Ginrzit's First Mass; trio, "Jesu
Dei."at the offer tury;"Vivi."Irom Verdi's
"AUilla,"aud IS'ovello's "Adeste Fideles."

St. Lake* Church.
Services willbe held in St Luke's Church,

comer of Van Ness avenue and Clay street,
on Christmas day as follows: Holy com-
munion at 7 and 8 o'clock in the morning
and morning prayer, sermon and holy e.om-
uiuuiou at 11o'cluck. The sermon will be
delivered by Bishop William Fi Nichols.
The church willbe decorated with greens and
ilowers. A special musical service is being
prepared by the vested choir.

The Christmas manger service of the Sun-
day-school willbe held on Sunday eveningnext, and the Christmas-tree and festival of
the Sunday-school will take place on Tues-
day evening, December 30th.

First Unitarian Church.
Services commemorative of Christmas

willhe held in the First Unitarian Church,
corner Geary and Franklin streets, next
Sunday. The decorations willbe limited toa few greens and flowers. The pastor, Bey.
Horatio Stebbius, D. D., will deliver the
sermons, and the choir is arranging a
special programme.

Howard-Street M. K. Cliaroh.
At the Howard-street Methodist Episco-

pal Church, located on Mission street, be-
tween Second and Third, a special morning
service was held, commeucing at 11 o'clock
with a discourse onthe "Divinityof Christ"
by the pastor, Rev. S. V. Leech. The serv-
ice was attended by KiugKalakaua and es-
cort.

First Congregational Church.
The scholars of the Sunday-school of the

First Congregational Church, corner Post
and Mason streets, will enjoy a Christmas-
tree entertainment to-morrow evening. On
Christmas afternoou tbe young pupils under
Miss Dutton's instruction will give a pro-
gramme of recitations and music.

St. John's Sanda. -School.
The beautiful Christmas drama, "The

Nativity," will be presented by tbo pupils
of St. John's Sunday-School, assisted by
amateur artists at the Grand Opera House,
next Monday evening, when the annual
entertainment of the Sunday-school willbe
given.

The Newaboya* Dinner.
So many as 139 boys have received tickets

for the newsboys' dinner to be given by
Trinity Church on Christmas day. The last
chance for boys to secure tickets willbe this
evening, from 7 to 9 o'clock at the church,
corner of Post and Powell streets.

For Holy Croaa Church.
A very Interesting programme consisting

of music, tableaux and recitations has been
arranged for a grand holiday entertainment
to be given at Odd Fellows' Hall, Inaid of
Holy Cross Church on the 30th inst.

Notre lion, dae Vicnolres.
The musical service at the Frenoh Church

on Bush street will as usual be a most at-
tractive feature of the Christinas celebration,
fhe church willbe decorated.

An Unfortunate Woman.
airs. Anna ivauiiiiiinu, who lives at 704.4Mission street, waa arrested Saturday and

locked up ina cell in the Southern Polio*
Station on a charge of drunkenness. The
police officer who arrested her believed she
was under the influence of liquor, but later
her condition appealed serious aud she was

Some Good Shooting at tho Har-
bor View Range.

"Ths Cull" Bffresentstive
"

Cre.dmoorei
"

the Christmas Taikey
—

Alpine Club
SpriLting— Bo.ting.

Alarge number of marksmen assembled
at Harlor View range yesterd&A* to com-
pete for the various trophies offered. The
day was ooH and disagreeable, and com-
plaints could be heard on all sides from the
competitors in regard ts the weather.

The California Schuetzen Club held its
finalshoot for the year, and the members
were all anxious to do well, and made many

fine scores.
The Gennania Club held their regular

monthly bull's-eye shoot, and jpiany num-
bers were rewarded foraccurate aim. This
club places a valuable medal in competition,
and each member does his best to be tho
lucky winner. The member making the
best bull's-eye receives the O'.t medal,
while the other members are rewarded ac-
cunling to the nearness of their shot to the
center. F. Attinger unking the best bull's-
eye was awarded the Ott medal, and tho
other members won different cash prizes.

The Grutli Club held a Christmas turkey-
shoot, aud much enthusiasm was shown

among the large number of competitors.
The members of the club showed np in good
numbers and demonstrated their enthu-
siasm by their persistency before the butts.

The menbers of the shooting section of
the Sau Francisco Turners' Verein showed
upin large numbers, and many good scores
were made.

THE CALIFORNIA CLUB.
The memliers of tha California Club

assembled ivforce. Allthe champions were
determined that the lnuch prized diamond
medal, valued at $50, would fall before their
brilliant scores. In this they were dis-
appoiuteJ. The great scure of 4_o out of
a possible .VX), made by the old veteran,
Fred Kuhnle, some time last spring, still
stands high, and he bore off the medal with
the applause of his comrades. Itis safe to
say that this score will stand good for some
time lo come. This medal is awarded to the
member making the highest sc.re in the
year.

Tue contest of the day appeared to be
centered on the champion medal. For a
largo part of the day A. Johusou was the
high man with the good sc., re of 4m rings,
and ilwas believed by muny that he would
carry oil th- honors of the day. Late in the
aftcmouu tho reliable Johnny took his
place iv tho shouting box aud it was soon
-ecu that the magnificent score of Johnson's
would be equaled, if nut surpassed. As
shot after shot was placed in tbe black the
interest of the observers became intense,
aud inn h excitement prevailed. This did
nut in the least interfere with the good
shooting of the tried marksuiau, and when
ha finished with the good score ot 433, beat-
ing his opponent by oue ring, he received
the congratulations of his comrades on all
side?. The scores for the strings of five,
made by A. Johu_on and John Utschig
are:
A. Johnson , iOS, 108, 107, 109—4.12
1. I _B ills 10J, 10t>, 117, 103-433

The first-class medal was won by H.
Heetb with 415 rings; second-class, William
Glindermann, 397: third-class, F. Attinger,
3£9; fourth class, P. llede, 345.

Tt lINtKS' .-HOOTING SECTION.
As usual the members of Uiis club as-

sembled at the butts and endeavored to do
llirir best in the way of shooting. This
i-iub comprises auioug its members some of
the best shots in the State and good scores
sir- generally looked for. Following are the
sc. tes made:

Champion class. George Helm, 434 rings;
first class, U. Burmeister, Uti; second class,
i;.Finking Jr., oo7; third class, C Nielson,
£__,

Fiiilo Jacoby won the medal for the first
best shot, scoring a dead center.

il. B. Brown wius the Jacoby medal
finally,having scored a total of ISS rings in
his first seven shots ivhis medal string dur-
ing the year.

This medal was presented to the Turners
by Tlulo Jacoby to be the property of the
member who would mate the first best shut
at any mo lal snoot duiing the year. The
member scoring the highest number of
points in his first seven shots wood become
its permanent possessor, aud H. R. Brown
proved to be the lucky man. with an aver-
age of about 22 points. When this medal
was finally won for the year Fhilo Jacoby
immediately announced tuat be would pre-
sent mother medal to the club to be com-
peted for under like conditions next yeax.

THE liaUILICLUB.
The members of the Grutli Club were ont

iv torce. The club nad placed at the dis-
p. sul uf members a large number of Christ-
inas turkeys and all were invited to shoot
foragood dinner. After the members had
completed their scores the public were in-
vited to participate under liberal conditions
and many took advantage of the inducement
offered lo obtain their Christmas dinner.
The club also invited the members of the
press to take part in the sport and placed a
fal turkey at tbe disjK-r-al ot the lucky man.
The score for the press members is as fol-
lows :
*»" 24 18 24-66
Kxaimner 22 21 23— .!»t-liromcle 1.3 is 24—65
Alt* 22 20 -3-__

Thk Call Creednioored the Examiner ou
tho last shot and carried off the prize. The
members of the club were surprised when
they >.»\u25a0 the good scores made by the repre-
sentatives of the press aad many wished to
equal their effort The members of the club
d.d some good work and below willbo found
the scores.
_. (iflir-- as K.Mundweyler 45
A.Kabwyler 63! I".se_e___r 44
*.Webber 6e|._. Hluterman 42
<»• "i's! 5» E. Leueuberg S«
J. L>. n.l.ierer 59JJ. Krel 36
C.v.iuW.yl 56 J. Oppeayelier 34I. Dletbciui 5t |a. Wilde . .32
'•Bum 55 c. Vetterle "AA. 31J. Heu.eiiln 51;Ea Cbristiu 17
P. v . ,ii._irtuet 50|U. Jori 17
A.Ueluet 47 Mr. Ruepp 14
•>\u25a0 SttWlWl i7;li.Dl[lle 9
W. Il__g _b|

Some very five pool shooting was indulged
in by members of tho different clubs after
they had finished their medal strings and
ninny good scores were the result George
Helm in twenty consecutive shots made an
aggregate of 453 rings, one of the highest
scores that has ever been made on any
shooting-range. He also did some splendid
work in three-shot pool, often scoring 6. and
70 out of a possible 75. Dr. Kodgers, J.
Stanton, A. Strecker aud 11. K. Brown also
did good work. Taken altogether, the day's
shoot at Harbor View was very satisfactory
to all coucerued. •

FOOT- BALL.
An Englishman Think* tha American

Game To*Mclentlfie.
Inview of the local interest recently re-

vivedin the game of foothe11. the following
from an exchange willbe entertaining to the
enthusiasts in the sport:

Among the spectators at the recent
Princeton-Yale foot-ball match was an old
English player who bad been a member
both of the Oxford University and the Som-
erset County teams. He was much inter-
ested in the game as the college bu ys played
it, tins beiug the first occasion on winch he
had seen a game under intercollegiate rules.
A reporter had a long talk with this gentle-
man, in the course ot which he furnished an
interesting comparison of the American col-
lide game witn the Bugby Union game as
played in England.

THE INTEI-COLLEGIATE GAME.
Itmust be remembered that when theIntercolleeiiite Foot-ball Association was

lonned in IS7U tbe English rules were adopted
w ith but slight modifications. Since that timehowever, the game has been developiug along
different lines entirely, the tendency iveach
ca -c being to afford greater opportunity for
team play. Theresultasshuwn ln the Yale-
Trincetou match, is a game brought to the
highest perfection of science, but for that
very reason a game less interesting than the
one of a few years ago, marked only by the
brilliant work of individual players. Here
is what our English friend tells the New-
York Herald about our game:

COKLEIiK GAME I1KI1I.M)THE TIMES.
"Tne game offoot-ball as played on Tbnrs-

day between Yale and Princeton furnished
an example of the intercollegiate gamebrought to perfection. But in comparison
with the Kugby-Unton game itis ten years
behind the age. Fifteen years ago in En-gland a new loot-ball exponent arose. Hisname was V assail, and he was successively
captain of Oxlord University and the Som-
erset County tennis. Heargued ti.attlit.in-
cessai>tscriiuu_agingii_dulged in, when everytwo minutes one heap of struggling brawnfell upon another, was, ivthe first place, notinteresting to the spectator, and consequentlythe game was losing its popularity; and sec-ondly, that little more than brute force wasrequired, so that the heavier team had every-thing inits favor, nnd all players who could
not tip the scales at 160 pounds or overwere barred out. Skill in running, tackling
and dodging was about eliminate., there wasso littleof itto do, and it became a mere
question as to wbich team bad the heavier
lurwards.

THE RCNNING GAME BEGtTX."
"\ assail inaugurated the fast passing

game, with loose scrimmages and plenty of

kicking, so that the ball passes from one end
of the ground lo the other in rapid succes-
sion, and the result of the game is ivabey-
ance until time is culled.

"Now the American game possesses all
the faults of the old Kugby game, with oue
great exception, namely, tbe excellent sys-
tem of signaling and the admirable team
play; mereover, the brawn, muscle and
weight are more intelligently handled than
iv the old Rugby game."

But there its excellence ends. Who but
the college boys comprehend the signals?
To the average spectator the game appears
to be nothing more than a series of rushes,
ending ina struggling heap of bodies, arms
and legs. Therels uo opportunity to mark
the excellence of team play. But the plays
which do excite the enthusiasm ofcollegians
alike are the fine runs, sharp tackles and
the skillful punts when bard pressed. Such
plays as those made by McClung, Homans,
Poo and Lee in tbe recent games; snch
runs as Ames, Lamar and Terry have made
in past days. But how rare they are! A
run offorty yards is a wonder iv the Amer-
ican game.

LOXG RUNS INTIIE ENGLISH GAME.
"Now, just here is where the ttugby game

excels. A dozen such runs are made by
each team in the course of the game.
Greater opportunities are given to the back
to run and tor the spectator to admire a fine
dash brought to a close by a' fine tackle.

"The main difference between the twoI
games is that under Rugby Union rules uo
player may 'block off' or 'guard' a player
of nis own side running with the ball, in-
stead, he runs behind him, ready for the
ball to be passed when his fellow "is likely
to be collared, ami iv this way. by a series of
fine passes, the ball is often carried from
one end of the field to the other ina single
run, after having changed hands tive or six
limes in its journey down tho field. A team,
therefore, need not De a heavy one to win,
so long as the passing and running are good." When a man is collared aud downed the
sides donot wait to line up as in the Ameri-
can gau.e, but the ball is at once put in play,
usually by the player who last rm with it.
The game is thus made a quick and lively
one, a great amount of unnecessary scrim-
maging being dune away with.

A GOOD GAME FOR BUSINESS MEN."
A great point iv favor of the Rugby

game is that it is much better adapted to
the man of business than is the American
game, for the entire success of the latter de-
pends upon the proper understanding of the
signals given and the harmonious working
together of Hie whole team on a concerted
play. Now, this is something almost im-
possible to obtain except among college
men or those who have leisure to practice
frequently, as it is an impossibility to get a
dozen business men together oftcuer than
r.nce a week, and no concerted team play
can be acquired under such circumstances."Lastly, a player is likely to sustaiu
fawer injuries in the Intercollegiate tbau in
tire Rugby gaui"; more, perhaps, on account
of the pers. nal antagouism engendered
through the same two players facing one
another during the whole game in tbe rush
line; and this, perhaps, operates as much\u25a0gainst Its popularity among businessmen
as auy other cause, since it Is undesirable
to appear at one's office on Monday morn-
ing with an eye which bears traces of hav-
iug come in contact with an adversary's
fist."

..mini: CLUB SPRINTING.
H. A. M:..-,\u25a0 v and A. « hoi m.i.l Make n

Stil« i;\u0084-. and ihe Latter Wins.
The local athletes are experiencing some

of the inconveniences of winter in their out-
door sports, especially those of the Alpine
Clnb, whose favored place for racing and
practice is the Bay District Track. Itwas
proposed to have several races on that track
yesterday morning, but it was found cut up,
and at places large ponds of water, ankle
deep or more, MMcd to the tinattrartiveness
of the place. Even the bar was gone, and
the sprinters could not drown their disap-
pointment in the flowing bowl, so they lelt
iv disgust. Thi_ put tlieui out of sorts, and
they had no spirit for the afternoon races
at Central Park. The morning is always a
better time for athletic sports, on account
of the air and sun; besides, itpermits the
keepiug of engagements elsewhere later in
the day, and what sprinter is there who has
not many such on his hands? They arealways indemand.

When the time arrived for calling the
three races proposed it was found that ma-
terial for only one of them was present.
Ihis was a miie race by U. A. Massey aud
A. Cboynski. Massey proposed to give
Choynskl 7."* yards. The result showed theeffort too great for him, lor Choynski ranthe distance in 5 minutes stud 13 seconds
and arrived at the goal fully 30 yards inad-vance of his challenger. H. O. Fanell was
starter and C. B.Morso referee.

Smcinf Hie Boat dull..
The South End Boat Club had its two

racing barges out yesterday, and the crews
paid a visit to the Tritons at the North End.
The crew of the bargo Charles N. Pel ton
consisted of William Shea, stroke; G. H.
D.ihmke, afterwaist; C. F. Dahrnke, for-
waidwaist, William G. Parker, bow; J.
Healey, coxswain. The crew of the James
A. Gaifield were W. Jentzsch, stroke;
George Dykemau, afterwaist; John Spillane,
forward waist ;W. Hauuiver, bow ;B. Judge,
coxswain.

W. llanniver of the South Ends was out
iniiis new wherry, Louise, yesterday.

Frank Bartlett of the Tritons, took a spin
on the bay in the gig Iris.

'Ihe South End Boat 01ut> is building a
bridge to connect with its headquarters'^
tbe loot of Third street. The old wharf at
that point has collapsed. This club is alsoabout to organize an athletic club among itsmembers.

SALVATION METHODS.
I*. Stebbina Discusaea the Army, Ila

Chl.r and Ita *_lu-to.

Dr. Stebbins last night told the congrege-
tion of the First Unitarian Church what he
thinks of the Salvation Aruiy, and to give
his hearers an idea of the kind of music that
inspires General Booth's soldiers, he paused
in the middle of his discourse aud bad the
organist play, and the choir sang one of the
army's marching tunes. There was an au-
dible snicker in the church when the organ-
ist commenced, and when he h-id finished
the preacher resumed his discussion of the
army and its methods.

He spoke of the many sects into wliicl"
Protestantism is divided as evidence of the
great variety of men's mind when dealing
withreligion, and dwelt upon the analogy-
that exists between the methods employed
by the Salvationists of to-day and the fo-
lowers of John Wesley one hundred years
ago. Wesley's methods were ad.->nted, he
thought, to that class of minds fo which
they were directed, and those methods had
the divine favor. The same is true of the
Salvationists.

The speaker was not impressed by the
declaration of a preacher which ho heard
when a boy: "Idnu't want any of this finereligion— this well-dressed religion. Iwant
the good marrow-bone-down-on-yiiur-knees
religion": nor was he impres-cd by the
hymns and tunes of the Salvation Army.
But others are impressed by them. The
army, organized a few years ago, now has
1000 officers and 300 meeting-places in the
United States, and claims tn convert 1700souls every mouth. Itattempts to reach
the specially sinful and forgotten classes of
society. Its theology is Calvinistic, the
theology of a century ago; the sacritice of
Christ by which we are atoned for. Its
hymnology diips with the blood of Christ
Itputs religion ou a lower plane than ever
the Methodists did.

They parade our streets with drums andbells, and perhaps they are offensive tosome. But in this city where there is
probably sold 530,000 worth ol liquor to-day,
let us not be too sensativn about the Salva-
tion Army under our windows.

A Secretary Caned.
Acommittee of the Twenty-seventh and

Dolores streets Improvement Club called on
F. E. Haskell, the Secretary of that organiz-
ation, at his residence, 338 Twenty-seventh
street, Saturday night and presented him
with a gold-headed ebony cane as an evi-
dence of their appreciation of bis efforts in
securing the erection of a bridge across tbe
track of the railroad company at Dlhires and
1wenty-«eventh streets. The club has been
urging tne imu.-i,-needed improvement for
eleven years ana the railroad company has
finally commenced the work, and it is ex-pected it will be completed by March Ist.Ihe presentation wns made by WilliamCor-coran, and Mr. Haskell made as appropriatea response as his surprise would permit.

Lord Beaconsfield_
Cherisned English primrose, as tbe sweetest of
flowers. But neither roses, liliesnor buttercups are
sweeter tban the mouth of tbat fair one who uses
SOZOI.ONT daily to keep ber leetb white as the
driven snow and her guuia red as June roses.

He Grabbed HerPurse.
Pnrae.

Louis Alii,sn Italian, was arrested yes-
terday on Park avenue by Officers C. John-
son and E. A. Klley as be was making way
witha purse he had grabbed from Mrs. O.
Cahill's hand. He was charged with grand
larceny.

Nice Gift.
Silk h-iinkercintfj, -Sc upward :Cardigan Jack-

et*. 79c upward; .unpender., 16c to *_ 50, aad
hundreds of otlier articles suitable fur presents, h.
V. Merle, tint to 61.0 Kcamy street, corner (Jom-

merclal.

Grand Holiday Display.
i>re»_ln__caie_, toilet acts, albums, per.umery.

etc, toldat manufacturers' com. r,. V. Merle, «16
to e_OK_arnr street, corner Commercial.—— .

Given Away.
A handsome Christmas card with each purchase

of a boys' suit. L. V. Merle. 818 to BiO JUaruystreet, coruer Commercial.

2

§cr©|iifei
Pervades the whole liimian family. Plinplei.bofls
aud other small eruptions are as certainly caused by
scrulula as ihe drradtul running sure., sweitlu.s ln
the nock, etc., and should be cured as soon as possi-
ble.

You can rely upon Hood's Sarsaparilla as a posi-
tive remedy for every form of scrofula, salt rbeum
and all other humors. It eradicates every Impurity
and vitalizes and euriches the blood.

Chronic Ulcer on the Knee.--
1bave civen Hood's Sarsaparilla a fair square

trial for pm .\u25a0-..- . \u25a0\u25a0 blood and barfing a cnroulo
ulcer, and ithas proven a per:ect success. 1had an
ulcer come out at the knee joint of my left leij. It
grew larger and more troublesome till1was obliged
to give It attention. Itook some medicines, but
none did me any good, wben Iconcluded to try
Hood's Sarsaparilla. l»y tbe tune 1 had taken oue
bottle the ulcer had very much decreased insize,
and alter takinghalf a bottle more tbe sore had en-
tirely healed up, leaving only a large scar. lam
glad lo add my testimonial In favor of Hood's Sar-
saparilla." M*lt>aJ. Wklls, Ueddlng, Cal.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold byall ftntggbtS. $1;six for $5. Prepared only
DyC. I.noor> &CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass,

190 Doses One Dollar
n_rls eoi

BICYCLES!
Columbia is the Best

BOYS' AND CIRL'S SAFETIES,

$30f°$45.
Sold on installment plan. Bicycle rillingtaught.

Osborn & Alexander,
401 MARKET ST., COR. FREMONT.

dell 13 1? -JJ «t

HOLIDAY STYLE HATS !
Tbe Largest and Finest Assortment E.er

Shown In This City !

THE BEST HATS, AND AT THE

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES,
AT THE STOKES OF

C. Herrmann & Go.,
332-336 Kearny Street,

... AND....

1212 to 1214 Market Street.

Special Styles for the Holidays!
STORES OPEN EVENINGS.

de'.U SaJioTu at

CONGREGATION EMANUEL
SPECIAL FUNERAL NOTICE.

THE FUNERAL OF OUR PAST PRESt-
<lv.it. Ml:. MM is s\. lis;, win takeplaca rrom thn Temple at 0:30 a. m.. Tills 22i>I>AY OF UECEMBEIt. o___r tbe auspices ofHie con.resatlon. Friends of the family andneatbaa of the nongr.__tlon are Invited to

attend. Train leares Fourth and Townsendat 10;.S a. tc. MARTINJUtU_Jl!l^!L_j.. IT-sulent.
,^^^^M-M^_____^__i

THE CALIFORNIA.
Strictly European rian, Absolutely Fireproof

OFKXBD l>i..'i<...u-.i.i. i,iB9O.
ROOMS HAVE SUNLK-HT ENTIRE DAY THE°»'>' rt''"'y«'«-_*___ hotel ln San Franc sco.____l-_S_SiiS ,p,ft,n"2S!; u**P»n***eled Ino*_„ty_nd brilliancy Unquestionably tbe most Beautifuland luiurioii.lylurnlsncd hotot in America. Room,en suite wth l.atbs ot latest oiposed sanitaryplumbing Electric lights throughout. K.erV c_/u

-
venlence for comfort of guesti. Most ceutraMylocated, being lnmidst or aiiiu.emenis. a. t_a er.«•hops aud other places of Interest. Its cuisine l_™_
?,.? CU

_.r
<,ICe.Vc"cc' R'»«»'"'»nt and service pc£feet. Halfportions eerred. Rooms *iper day andupward. H0^1

*KINZLEK,&am_,.i

WILLARDS HOTEL,
WASHINGTON, D. C.The most famous and well-known hotelin the city, bpeclal rates by tbe month.Ihe cuisine equaled by none. Homelikeand convenient to all public buildinas.Send two stamps for guide to—°-°-»._^f»'"«>B*

EGYPTIAN m^SVVA WIif
I__S-s_?-_?-_T lfc

*"'*"'$1* «« ">A-.K _lr_o-nar-et St.. a. K. no3U cod lot
m/ HATC 3Vt*E3lxr

SUFFERINU FROM THE EFFECTSIJF YOUTHn,.,_*Lce
H
rr°7_; c»rl_' .'!Ci

'y'***""og w"a_oe__?lo2.
manhood, etc., shonld use Damiana ii™TKKS. the great Mexican rei_._y-rt T

„SShand stren-tb gthe _a_,uai org.ua y' ftofil__d

_\u25a0 •__• W-W mW 8.0 post _r.
LIUScholarship. $75

-__**._. *oj_ «uM;u_____tt lP'"'Zn

______^__^-_-_~_-_-^-___-___
-BRT GOODS.

SPECIALS
The Holidays I

We take pleasure ininforming our customers and the
pnblic that our stock of HOLIDAYGOODS is now com-
plete. Our importations for this season have by far ex-
ceeded those ofpast years, and we are now prepared to
exhibit the choicest collection of novel and useful DEY
GOODS ever shown in San Francisco.

Our Prices Are Always the Lowest!

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.
LADIES' ALL-LINEXHEMSTITCH- LADIES' COLORED JArA>~ESE

EO HANOJ- EMBROIDERED IM- HEMSTITCHED SILK HANDKER-
TIALHANDKEKCHIEES, per bux CHIEFS, each 20c, 3 for OOc.
81. Sl5O. $2, S3. LADIES' WHITE JAPANESE HEM-

GENTS' ALL-LINENHEMSTITCH- STITCHED SILK HANDKER-
ED .BLAND-EMBROIDERED INI- CHIEFS, each 20c, 353 aud 50c.
TIAL HANDKERCHIEFS-, per box LADIES' WHITE DOUBLE lIEM-
SISO. $3 50, »3 aud S3 50. BTll*C______ JAPANESE SILK

CHILDREN'S FANCY HANDKER- HANDKERCHIEFS, each 35c, 3 for
CHIEFS, iv novelty Christmas boxes,

*
per box 25c. 30c, 50c aud 75c. LADIES' JAPANESE WHITE SILK

GENTS' ALL-LINEN HEMSTITCH-
ED WHITE ANU COLORED 808- «,"''' elc'' eacn ***•buc* ,oc ,lna

DER HANDKERCHIEFS, each 25c,
T

".....-_..
\u0084-„.„,

SOc, 35c, Me. soc, etc. LADIES' \VHITE JAPANESE SILK

H$£&F?^TgM%PW£gP seaßoped c_i_fe^oi_% Sy
BORDER ALL-LINENHANDKER- new and exclusive designs, warrantedCHIEFS, each 10c, I_s}__, 15c, 20c, 25c, h:in<l-eml)rfiidcred and fast colors, each«tc

-
35c, 50c, 60c, 75c, 81 and Sl 25.

GENTS' ALL-LINEN HEMMED GENTS' SILKMUFFLEIS, in plain
HANDKERCHIEFS, each 12..C, 15., white, cream, black aud fancy colors
20c, 25c, etc in a great variety of designs, plaids,

CHILDREN'S ALL-LINEN HEM- i^jSMfe_£?*_.^ %S1 "* 82f
MED HANDKERCHIEFS, each sc.

* M'*'3'*"3 50
-

54 '

« r . .T.H.C GENTLEMEN'S FULI^SIZEWHITE
FAxV'V<'li'\n'i'i)...f'|.o|.0

|. nLlt .vn JAPANESE SILKHEMSTITCHEDt4u,Min.t_ J- X^D, V HANDKERCHIEFS, each 50c audKERCHIEI'Siu white and colors, each 75,. »=»mi _»-" >-"_ «"-i

IOC t0 S°'
GENTS' EXTRA-SIZE WOTTE JAP-

ANESE SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.hemstitched, Sl each, extra heavy.
Sl 28

UIV/lRRfc-l f AR GEM'S' EXTRA LARGE AND EX-IYI___» IAI— -_-_-_-. /".-__-_ 'jRA HEAVY WHITE JAPANESE
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, hem-

UNION SERGE SILKUMBRELLAS, stitched, hand-embroidered initials.Paragon frames, oxidized silver very elaborate letters, each $1 25.
handles, each S2 50.

TWILLEDSILKUMBRELLAS,Para-
gon fiaines, sterling silver handles,

MERVEILLEUX SILK UMBREL- V/V/llI'MIINO \u25a0
LAS, Paraxon frames, embossed
silver liuudles, each S3. IRISH POINT CURTAINS, per pair 56

FINE ENGLISH TWILLED SILK '.ff- ._
\u0084._.„__.UMBRELLAS,Paraaon frames, rustic REAL LACE CURIAINS, per pair

silver handles, each 87 50. «7 50 10 S4O-

PURE SILKUMBRELLAS, Paragon t^^F^E*CURTAINS, per
frames, tinted silver liaudles, each SIO-

' " "
t.t-_,_- _.. _r ,tx._.i._-i1a. t. SILK TAFFETA CURTAINS, per pair
PLRE SILKUMBRELLAS, Paraxon S6 50 to 810 50.frames, hammered silver handles, \u0084_.., _..,, .. „„».„_ . «„

each 815. REAL SILK CLRTAINS,per pair 89
to 835.

Also a choice assortment ot FINE v»n»»«n-BTjiv-c „.,„,....i.- _.»-.

UMBRELLAS in the f.dlowiug styles M^2?SVS _rVn S" 6W COlorS'P6r
of handles: CAPE HORN, ETCHED palr

-
$ Mto51

°*
SILVER, DRESDEN CHINA,
IVORY, ONYX, ANTIQUEIVORY.—

I__j_A_.o_E]S.

Ladies' Underwear ICorsets. S4, S5 50, etc
NURSE AND WAITRESS CAPS, BLACK SPANISH GUIPURE

each 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, etc. SCARFS, all -silk, at 85c, Sl, Sl 25,
L

LAWN ANDSWlsiS'oN^ -_a°cl FICHUS> 8t $1*81s°'
35c OOc, 75c and 81. CRelm __leE JABOTS AND PLAS-

LADIES' SQUARE -NECK CHE- 'IRONS, at Gsc, 75c, Sl.Sl 25, Sl 50,etc.MISES, each, 35c. HENRY IINOVELTY RUFFS, at 75c,
LADIES' EMBROIDERED APRONS. Sl 25, etc.

each 25c aud 35c THE LATEST NOVELTY IN LACE
»C. P." CORSETS, "P. D." CORSETS. g_.c Greffie W-irin.THOMSON'S 'GLOVE -

FITTING Jgg in black ai d _rea__ ter v«SCORSETS. "J. B." CORSETS, FER- _-' to and « . W
'

•
y

T?l-.' U*\ l-IT-t _*•" C
KIS -.VAISIS. FANCYGAUZE GRENADINE DRAP-

LADIES'CLOTH WINTER SKIRTS, ING, 41 inches wide, in gray, sultnoo, .
each 85c, Sl, 81 25, 81 50, etc blue, pink, Nile, yellow, lavender.

LADIES' BLACK FARMER SATIN SS?? and blacK' ***yard \u25a0 and

WklPl^*'™*1 S1 "* BLXck SILK CHANTILLY DRAP-.I.0, t_ __, etc JNG NET) m .
nc

81 25, 81 50, 82, 83, etc

c_™S SlLKS,alnches Furnishing Goods.
BLACK SURAH SILKS. 20 inches GENTS' SOLID COLORED FASTwide, per yard 75c. BLACK AND FANCY STRIPED
COLORED SURAH SILKS, *24 inches Ll.-'!, HOSE

-
Per Pair 50c' Per u°z-

wide, per yard Sl. g .̂ *
puN SILK v

COLORED FAILLEFRANCAISE, 20 fast black .md fancy striped, per pair
inches wide, per yard Sl. SOc, per dozen 85 50.

COLORED FAILLEFRANCAISE, 21 GENTS' SUPERIOR QUALITY
inches wide, per yard 81 50. «... HOSE. Per pair Sl 75 and

ECRU SHANTUNG PONGEE, 26 man-**' WHl'm *____ ap.v _._-pt
in..P,»« wirln prlr. <,nalitv i», iiiim. trr.->IS »\ 111IV. AND GRA\ MERI-HiLties wide, extra quality, per piece NO SniRTS ANDDRAWERS, each58* 81 25.

CHINESE INDIA SILKS, 24 inches GENTS' HEAVY WHITE MERINOwide, per yard SOc. SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, each
JAPANESE INDIASILKS, 27 inches ,-f1™'

C|.AT>l.Owide, per yard 85c. $££3!££S£ JSB *
25c to 81WINDSORS 25ct050c

A large line of tbe Celebrated "BON- TIES .... 25cto7v
NET

"
BLACK SILKS, per yard 82 BOWS 10c to 50c

to 84. MEN'S SUSPENDERS" 50c to 850
COLORED PLUSH, 24 inches wide. %U^§S^J^M^^h'MM^JSJS

staple and high colors, extra value fcILKEMBEOIDEREI-SLSPFNDF.RS
Mr van! Sl 25 84 00 to SO 00per yard 81 -5. GENTS' FANCY NIGHTSHIRTS,

each 81 to f__

Hanse-Fnrnishing Goods.
suKr Da

d
ir _£ t&Ua "*

CHEMLLE PORTIERES, with Us.siaie, per pair toe, _
e
,..

d ends an(J Ui
MISSES' 4-BUTTON KID GLOVES. toS2S 00.

embroidered, per pair $1. APPLIQUE. REAL LACE and AN-.MISSES* 4-BUTTON SUEDE GLOVES, SSS^ BED bETS' Ver set
•

8 "to
embroidered backs, per pair 8125. .s TO*

pn„,
pttrtop rinxrv* ... i

\ELOUR, TAPESTRY and PLUSHBOIS FUR-TOP GLOVES, spring TABLE-COVERS, large stock ofwrist, per pair 81. new goods, all sizes.
MEN'S FUR-TOP GLOVES, spring EIDER-DOWN PILLOWS, in Sateen,

wrist, per pair 5125. Satin aud India Silk coverings, ao-
LADIES' DERBY GLOVES, Pique f»,vr now^omW h' S_.e_„embroidered, in browns, tans and Hm 1« \- QI,IEIS* la Sateen,

slates, per pair 81. bil^ \u25a0?"} b». '." coverings, according to"
\u25a0* material, SO 50 to $Si 50.

LADIES' FUR-TOP GLOVES, spring MUSLIN, LAWN and LACE PlL-wrist, per pair 81 25. LOW-SHAMS, per pair 81 to 812 50.
J.ADIES' 5-BUTTON FRENCH KID HEMSTITCHED LINEN SHEETS,

GLOVES, embroidered backs, per P"Pnir W \u25a0• t0 81*-
pair 8125 and 81 50. HEMSTITCHED LINEN PILLOW-

LADIES' 8-BUTTON LENGTH \u0084vtm'm'H™ $
T &&'*'t t-vptt

MOUSQUETAIRE SUEDE Xl
vv r_.IITCH^«,nHP.« LL>CH

GLOVES, embroidered backs, per pair btiS* ,)er set $1° Sto S;a '
$150. P HEMSTITCHED LINEN BUREAU„._...,„_,_ _.„,_- „ SCARFS. HEMSTITCHED LINENKEYNIER'S CELEBRATED TRAY CLOTHS, HEMSTITCHEDGLOVES, 8 button length, Mousque. LINEN TOWELS,
taire Suedes, in tan and black, plain- A Groat Variety of LINENLUNCHp«r pair $2. SETS, DOYLIES and NAPKINS.

STORE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL10 P. M. PRECEDING CHRISTMAS,

Conntrr ordora raeolro prompt attention.
Packages dallvarod frao In Oakland, Alamada and Berkeley.

111, 113, 115, 117. 110. 121 POST STREET.
nu3o Su 8p MoWe -J|> U

Sealette Jackets!
NEW STYLES! LATEST DESIGNS!

FROM

SIO.OO UPWARD.

FRATINGER'S!
THE LEADING

Cloak and Suit House,
105 Kearny Street.

i-'.-iiMoWe tf

JOE POHEIM,
THE TAILOR,

Has just received
nn immense line sS/

¥**9 1 "'easui-ement and _ is.l|

203 Mont-romerT Street, 72iMarket,
1110 and 1112 ami 1132 _____r_.et Street,

BAN FRANCISCO.8614 biiMoWe tf

SAUCE
(Thi Wobcestbiishibe)

imparts tbe most d.:i.•:•.\u25a0-.. taste and testW
EXTRACT SOtl'S,

cf aI.ETTF.E from M
a MEDICALGEN'-

' GBATIES,
TI.ESIAN at Mnd- ',]
ras, to his brother 3 FISB,
at \VOItC-__X__B, t I
Maj-, 15.L Jt, ife. IIOTA:COI_0

"Tell ISALiCg&
-.EA & PERBIXa'fegtgP-l MFAW,.
that their s..vice in Vr.-_ah_*i
*hi*rtilyosteemed in fcIHJMB CAME,
India,and lalnmy |*T i \u25a0.
opinion, the most KS& PEE3__3 WELSH*palatable, aa wells^c£& :aa tho moet whole- .jiiMlnAKEniW.aome faiwe tbat is _s^^S_! "»J*-"*^*»"»'»»

Dade." V^-at. dec*

B!_nat_re oneverr bottleofthe gennino Ssoriginal
JOU.N DUNCAN'S SONS, NEW YORK.

ITIHtf Mo

PALACE^HOTEL.
THE PALACE HO-TSX. OCCLFIKS A.V EN'TIRB

block lvt&e center oC Saa Kraaclsca it is tas
model hott.i of the wortd. Fire and e_.fttiqu-.ca
iroor. has mm* elerators. tverv room is ____-_: a,
Jifclit ftiuiairy, Tbe Tentllatlon la perrect. A Data
slid closet adjoin erery rootn. Ail rooms \u25a0•ra easrcl at cc.-v. trom broad. ligDt corrldor_L r:i*_ ceatratcourt, Ulumliiated by electric Ug-_t, Its ia.nei.j
plssi roof, broad balooolea. carnage-way and tropi-cal plants, are leacurea nitnerto unknown ia Amert-can hotel* buests entertained on eltbar the Vner-ican orKuropeau piau. Tbe restauxaat U tbe tlassEla tbe city. Secure rooms tn adraaca by talezraatk-*<*-,.. THKPALACE HOTiSC./_ no7cc San Francisco, jgfa

FOR SALE.
The Poodle-Dog Restaurant,

SE. cor. Hush Strict nnd Grant As-enae,
WITH ALL CONTENTS, STOCK. FIXTURES"

and furniture lease, and cood will; establishedsince 1854. Dining parlors, banquet halls and 16private apartments, to be sold at a sacrifice Ap-
plyat once to A.VIONIEK, __9 Hattery. or T LO'Brien. Stalls _ and 4 California Market. <lelB 5t

JOHN K. LOF9TAD,-
SEAL GARMENTS

FKIOR TO HEMOVAI..
del. lTtj 9-10 M\KKi-TSTItEKT. Teod

AMUSEMENTS.

HEW BIJOO THEATER.
R.L.KNAFI*ilate of Carletoo Opera Co.) Manager
HERMAN EHUENT .....Stage Director

--^-EOI^-ElTiJ'-EjrO
SI'NOAY DEI'EMB-K 14, 18S19,

the Oreat German Success,

THREE PAIRS SHOES
A MUSICAL COMEDY

"With a Prologue and Three Acta,
Adapted by 11. EHRENT.

MATINEE SATIKDAY,8 P. M.
Special Matinee for the Profes.ioi. Tues-

<l:iy,'iJd, at t P. M.

Popular Prices— 3oc. SOc and 75c.
JS_TSeats now on Saie._ctr

de9tf

.GOOD FOR 25C!
CVT THIS OUT j

• And present at the Boi-joAI.e of the :
; isljouTheater. YooAvlll cet .
'. A 75-cent Seat for50c and a 50c Seat for 25c!I

FOR SWEET CHARITY'S SAKE.
AMatinee Performance willbe given at tho Cali-

fornia Tueatcr TI'ESDAV,Dec. 'HA, beginning at
1:30 r.m. on account of tbe leugth of the pro-

? amine. Itwillbe for the beneßt of tbe Examiner's
und for Christmas Toys for Orphans aud De-

pendent Children.
Harry Mann of the California Theater

Will Manage the Affair.
Tbe wives of the managers of the leading San

Francisco theaters have volunteered tosell flowers
In tbe foyer. A beautiful souvenir programme wilt
be a feature of the occasion.

JAMES T. POWERS and the
"

straight Tip
"

Company wllUie out of town next week, but are
going to make a special tripbat-it to San Francisco
to help out tbe prior children Inthis benefit. Allthe
leading people of the

"
Straight Tip" company willappear, playing tbe first act and their specialties.

MR.JAMES E. WILSON of the Alcazar will actaa Stage Manager. .Yallenrod and Stockwell will
appear withtbe pick ot their company.

MR. «ILLF:TTE"S "PRIVATE SECRETARY"
COMPANY.from the Baldwin, willplay one act of
tast clever comedy.

The great UDS WILLIAMS will appear on the
occasion, and JOHN T.KELLY willbe there. TheTare out with the "Uandl" Company, and JAKE
QOTTLOB of tbe Bush street Theater says they will
help.

MANAGER WALTERS of the Orpheum willhelp,
and so will the pick or the Hess Opera Company.
MME. PAULINE L'ALLEMAND and her sister.
MISS MAMIEELLSASSER, willsine a duet from
"Marltaua" and aduet from the "Marriage of Fi-
garo," by kind permission ot Mauager Hess, whoa*
orchestra leader willfurnish tbe accompauiment.

THE BOSTON HOWARD ATHENJiUM SPECI-
ALTYCOMPANY willall appear. It Includes thavery beat of the specialty and rarlety talent in the
world. Every artist is a wonder lnhis line and can-
not be surpassed. They all give their services free,

THKPOWELL-STREET THEATER COMPANY
willcontribute their specialties.

THK TIVOLIOPERA COMPANY, oue of tbe
finest organizations of the kiud lvthe country, otters
its services free.
TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT THECALIFORNIA

THEATER. d«2l 3t

MB.ANDMRS. DREWS' DANCINO ACAD- ft*•my,71 New Moatgomery st,—Naw ar- jfi
rangeineuts; tuition reduce*!: daucln. learuel &)*&.
at littlecost; Uents eicluiiv.iy (...Inner.;, UilHlMoadays, Wednesdays: Ladles (beginaars). I'oat-aay», Thursdays; MMSaturday evenings; prlrat*
laasoßioaliy. de.i.t

AMUSEMENTS.

HEW CALIFORNIA THEATER.
Handsomest Theater In the World.

MR. AL UAYMAN..... Lessee and Proprietor
MB.HARRY MANN Manager

Tc_»-__vri<__-----CT
MATINEES CHRISTMAS DAY AXDSATURDAY.

The Pioneers ot HlgbX'las. Vaudeville,
-—

THE GREAT CINQUKVAIXI,

DnCTfIU Bl'tCH DAIY,
DUOIUl! BOISSETT BROS.,

HOWARD CON-ROY ANO FOX
KATEDAVIS.

ATHEN/EUM bkos. po-luskt,

««rn7ir-PU MAUIONHAYAI__H

SPEuIALTY THE SAi.A-tinos,

PfIMDAUV ElTZand Wi BSTER,

UUHIrHHfs HOWARD QUINTET.

ORPHEUM OPERA HOUSE.
Gustav Waltkr Sole Proprietor aatl MamjM

Special Engagement of
PAULINE L'ALLEMAND

C. D. HESS GRAND^OPERA COMPANY.
TO-NIGHT

MARTHA!
L'ALLEMAND,MVERS. WILKIKHAMILTON.

Tuesday Marthi
Wednesday Triviati
Thursday i.i.«' tit.
Friday Faint
Saturday Lucia
Sunday Traviata

TWO «;R iND HOLIDAY MATINEES!
Thursday. Martha— and— Saturday, Trovatoro

PRICES:
AdmIsslon 'Zse
Reserved seats .-. 50c, 75c anil $1

ORPHEUM OPERA HOUSE. _
_a_ss:T*ri._A..

TO-NIGHT DECEMBER 33.

PAULINE L'ALLEMAND
Will _lnjf beside "THE LAST RoSK OF SIM-

MER."her favorite "THEME AND VARIATIONS,"
by Proche^ i

ALCAZAR THEATER.
Wallenbod &Stockwell. Lessees and Mani_sn

EVKKY NtGHT THIS WEEK,

Matinee Xina*

A GREAT DOUBLE BILL.

At 8o'clock sharp

ROUGH DIAMOND,
InOne Act.

At9 o'clock

Turned XJp>,
InThree Acts.

Prices 2Bc. SOc. 7Se

GRAND OFERA HOUSE.
J.J.RYAN Manager

Commencing; MONDAY. DECEMBKR!J3d.

The Sale of Seats Opens This Morning for

_={GEO. T. ULMER!}z=

={THE VOLUNTEER.!}^
Under the Auspicea or

GARFIELD POST, G. A.R.

100 PEOPLE OX THE STAGE 100
BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN.

deil2 7t«

BALDWIN THEATER.
Mr.alHatman Lessee and Proprietor
Mb. Alfred Uodvixb Manager

THE JOYOUS HOLIDAYS
To-Night (Monday) Dee. 2*2d—2 Weeks Only,

William Gillettk's (New) tho

PRIVATE SECRETARY
(Under the direction of Charles Frohman).

33' YOU KNOW «?
Re.iscd and Strensthem-d Thia Season.

The Best Coterie of Artists That Ever Presented
the Brightest of Stage Oems.

HOLIDAY MATINEES CHRISTMAS DAY
At HolidayMatinee— Prices_sc. 50c, 75c.

STf Secure Yoi-r Seats in- Auvan< k. _gjjr

January Sth— EMMA JUCU GKANO ..V,1.1-|b
OPEKA COMPANY.

MR. M.li.L.EAHTI' Lesj.ee autl Pn>|priet_r
MX. J.J. uOXTLUIi Manajar

A CILDMG HIT!
Matinees Wednesday, Xmas Day and Sttnrday.

THEATER : The Tenton and thft CeU j
-

packed [ GU3 WILLIAMS,
TO THE

walls I JOHN T. KELLY.;
HUNDREDS j JJ g^ J
TCRNED ;bEATS FOR ANTpekkorm-

-:
AWAT. * AXCE NOW ON SALE •

POWELL-STREET THEATER.
Powell Street, Opposite Baldwin Hotel.

SCHWARTZ BROS Sole Proprietors
JOHN E. CAIN Manager

Monday Evening:, December 33, 1890,
LAST WEEK O F

BAGGESI^^
The Verdict or the Press aud Public:

THE HANDSOMEST THEATEK and THE
BEST SHOW IXSAX FRANCISCO!

NEW ACTS! NEW SPECIALTIES!
NEW MLSIC!

Adinlasion. 35c; Keaer.ed Seats. 50c.

Eitra Grand Christmas Matinee at 2 o'elocfc.

WIGWAM- THEATER.
Corner Geary and Stockton Streets.

CHAKLES SLEYEIt Proprtetor and Manager

HI7GE HOLIDAY HAPPKMNGBI
MERRY CHRISTMAS MADE MERRIER!

Week of Monday. December 23d, Every Evening,
t'snal Saturday antl Sunday Matinees!

EXTKA MATIXEr: CUKISTMAS DAY!

Full Stockings lv the Sumptuous Spectaculjc-
-.

PRINCE TAPHEE TOOPHER!
Surprising Scenic Splendors antl Tastefal,

Triumphant Transformation.
MISS IDASIDUONS AS THE PKINCE.

FIRST APPEARANCE-
-3 3-_:___._=e,"V*E*Ljl_iE.___ 3

JOHN J. LEONARD AND ANNIEASIII.KY.
POI'ILAR .'KICKS, lOC. 4 30c. II3

Ki'.ELIN'J BKOS. ITopnet-r. aud Maua_or»

UXPAFA.LELED SUCCESS OF
TO-NIGHT !
TO-NIGH TUC
TO-NIGHI |IIC
TO-NIGtIT ;

£S.E= WONDERFUL j
TO-NIGH*! ,«unTO-MGHI Lflmr
TO-NIGHI : . ,

Notice.— .ranking In Parquet I'roliibited.
Popular Prices— 2Sc and SOc.

ODD FELLOWS' HALL
IX9TAXTANEOUS SUCCESS.

AUDIENCE WILO WITH DELIGHT.
TWO LAST CONCERTS. -_

Saturday tintinc. December 30th
....AND....

Monday Evenluff December *3d

VLADIMIRDE PACHMANN
The Greatest Chopin Player of the Century.

Box sheet open Monday from 9a.m. to 5 p.m.,at the
Plaoo Warerooms of F. W. SPENCER .v CO.. 723
Market street. Second Floor.

A9"Chickerlng Piano used excluslTcly._s_»
de7tf

TBOU-glfl 008
R|NK^

MKCHANICS' PAVILION.
5000 PAIRS ofthe LATEST ROLLER SKATES.60,000 SQUARE FEET MAFLE SURFACE.

AFTERNOON* AND EVENING.
SECOND GRAND FETE NIGHT

Tuesday, December 33d.
WALDSTEIN VS. RIDOELY.

Two Miles fora net of f*_.o.
MORT V. SMITH,

Champion of Australia, ts. tha Winner, one mile.
Christmas Morning and A.term. on

Special Monster Holiday Programme.._ __ „ XMAS NIGHT,
THE MOBT NOVBL ASD iNTEBKSTrsa Enteb-

TAINMKKTYjtTUIVKM.
Grand Calico and Heektie Party.

WeeMy Gi si 25 a Year


